Proceeds will benefit the Extension Horticulture Committee’s Scholarship Fund. Scholarships will be awarded to
graduating seniors in Brenham and Burton who are pursuing a career in an agriculture related field.

Plant 4 Packs for $2.25
Bok Choy
Broccoli (Green Magic)
Brussels Sprouts
Cabbage
 Early Jersey Wakefield
 Stonehead
 Early Flat Dutch
Cauliflower (Snow Crown)
Collard Greens
Kale

Plant 4 Packs for $2.25
Lettuce
 Green Leaf
 Red Leaf
 Romaine
Mustard Greens
Spinach
Swiss Chard
All plants are propagated locally from seed. We will do our best
to get everyone their first choice on variety. If we fall short
from the grower we will replace with a comparable variety.

Start Placing Your Orders Today!
1305 East Blue Bell Road, Suite 104 in Brenham
Orders must be paid for in full when placed

**NEW FOR 2018** Online orders accepted at:
washington.agrilife.org/plantsale

Order Deadline is Friday, September 14th
Plants will be available for pick up on Tuesday, October 9, 2018 from 10:00am until 5:30pm at the
Washington County Fairgrounds Sales Facility Building in Brenham. Please contact the Washington
County office of Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service at (979) 277-6212 or visit our website at
washington.agrilife.org for more information.
The members of Texas A&M AgriLife will provide equal opportunities in programs and activities, education, and employment to all persons regardless of race, color, sex,
religion, national origin, age, disability, genetic information, veteran status, sexual orientation, or gender identity and will strive to achieve full and equal employment
opportunity throughout Texas A&M AgriLife. The Texas A&M University System, U.S. Department of Agriculture, and the County Commissioners Courts of Texas
Cooperating. Individuals with disabilities who require an auxiliary aid, service or accommodation in order to participate in this meeting are encouraged to contact the County
Extension Office at (979) 277-6212 prior to the meeting to determine how reasonable accommodations can be made.

Broccoli: Green Magic
Light: Full sun, Head size: 6 to 8 inches, Matures: 55 to 65 days, Plant Spacing: 18 to 24 inches apart, Plant Size: 22 to 24 inches tall.
Plant your broccoli where it will get least 6 hours of sun daily and has fertile, well-drained, moist soil with plenty of organic matter. Mulch
will help keep the ground cool and moist.
Bok Choy
Light: Full sun to partial shade, , Matures: 45 - 50 days, Plant spacing: 6 to 10 inches Plant size: 1 to 2 feet tall, 12 inches wide.
Bok choy (aka pak choi) is a cabbage-like veggie that’s been selected more for its thick, crunchy, white leaf ribs than its leaves (though those
are quite tasty too). It’s high in calcium and iron and is delicious eaten raw in salads, sautéed, stir-fried, or steamed.
Brussel Sprouts
Light: Full sun, Sprout size: 2 inches, Matures: 85 to 90 days, Plant spacing: 18 to 24 inches apart, Plant size: 2 feet tall, 18 to 24 inches wide.
Brussels sprouts are a favorite cool season crop. The green sprouts, or ‘mini-cabbages,’ grow along the thick stem. Plants get about two feet
tall. High in protein. An excellent source of vitamin C. Freeze well for storage.
Cabbage: Early Jersey Wakefield
Light: Full sun, Head size: 2 to 4 pounds, Matures: 60 to 75 days, Plant spacing: 24 inches apart, Plant size: 12 to 18 inches tall, 18 to 24
inches wide. Heirloom. This American cabbage is a favorite for early harvest, forming a conical, pointed, dark green head with a smooth,
sweet flavor. The head is slow to split and slow to bolt. Holds in the garden for 2 to 3 weeks after maturity. Some gardeners consider this the
best tasting of all cabbages.
Cabbage: Stonehead
Light: Full sun, Head size: 4 to 6 pounds, Matures: 65 to 75 days, Plant spacing: 24 inches apart, Plant size: 12 to 20 inches tall, 18 to 24
inches wide. Heirloom. All American Selection winner that finishes quickly, hold well, and stands up to splitting, yellows, and black rot.
Cabbage: Early Flat Dutch
Light: Full sun, Head size: 8 pounds, Matures: 80 days, Plant spacing: 24 inches apart, Plant size: 18 inches tall, 24 inches wide. Early Flat
Dutch is named for the large, firm, nearly flat heads that mature a little earlier than the Late Flat Dutch variety. It’s a good one for spring or
fall. Excellent source of vitamin C. One of the best cabbage varieties for storage.
Cauliflower: Snow Crown
Light: Full sun, Head size: 6-8 inches, Matures: 75 days, Plant spacing: 18 –24 inches apart, Plant size: 18 inches wide, 12 to 18 inches tall.
Select a site with at least 6 hours of full sun. Inner leaves wrap to protect the deep, white curds. Produces heavy yields. Try raw with dips or
broken into salads. More resistant to cold than many cauliflower varieties. Rich in vitamin C.
Collard Greens
Light: Full sun to part shade, Matures 45+ days, Plant spacing 18 to 24 inches apart, Plant size: 24 inches tall.
This open-pollinated variety produces broad, waxy leaves that vary from green to blue-green. Many plants will form loose, leafy heads late in
the growing season. An old Southern favorite with great flavor and nutrition. Grows best in full sun, but will tolerate partial shade and even
appreciates it in spring in hot climates
Kale
Light: Full sun to part shade, Leaf size: 12 to 24 inches, Matures: 45+ days, Plant spacing: 12 inches apart, Plant size: 1 foot wide, 1 to 2 feet
tall. Vigorous producer, with leaves growing lushly on compact plants. Cut outer leaves so that center can continue growing.
Lettuce: Green Leaf
Light: Sun to part shade, Leaf size: 8 to 12 inches long, Matures: 21+ days after planting, Plant spacing: 10 to 15 inches apart, Plant size: 12
inches tall. Hybrid. This lettuce looks as good as it tastes, producing large, loose heads of bright green, curly leaves with a buttery flavor.
Plants resist bolting and are easy to grow. Perfect for containers!
Lettuce: Red Leaf
Light: Full sun to part shade, Head size: 8 to 12 inches, Matures: 21 days for leaves, 45 days for head, Plant spacing 10 to 15 inches apart.
This beautiful lettuce offers a large, open “head” of loose leaves that deepens in color as it matures. It is fast growing, heat tolerant, and slow
to bolt. Very high in nutrition. Grows best in full sun, but will tolerate partial shade and even appreciates it in spring in hot climates. The red
color is best in full sun and cool weather.
Lettuce: Romaine
Light: Full sun to part shade, Matures: 70 to 80 days to harvest, Plant spacing 12 inches apart.
Romaine type lettuces grow as a tall head with thick, ribbed leaves. They are regarded as one of the more nutritious types of lettuce, often
containing vitamins A, B and C and an array of minerals.
Mustard Greens
Light: Full sun to part shade, Leaf size: 8 to 15 inches, Matures: 45 days, Plant spacing: 12 inches apart.
Very fast-growing, nutritious, leafy greens for cool-season growing. Always taste sweeter when nipped by frost. Can cook Southern style or
even cut up raw for a nippy, peppery taste in salads. A whole leaf will add spark to a sandwich. Grows best in full sun, but will tolerate partial
shade and even appreciates it in spring in hot climates.
Spinach
Light: Full sun to part shade, Matures: 40 days, Plant spacing: 12 inches apart, Plant size: 8 to 10 inches tall and wide
This variety of dark green spinach has been a standout in many regions, including the North. It is slow to bolt and suitable for spring, summer,
and fall planting. The full, upright plants produce high yields of large, triangular leaves that are rich in the phytonutrient lutein. Both frost and
heat tolerant.
Swiss Chard
Light: Full sun to part shade, Leaf size: 18 to 24 inches, Matures: 45+ days, Plant spacing: 12 to 18 inches apart
Large leaves with a prominent, flat wide mid-rib grow in an upright rosette that is beautiful in a bed or container. Grows best in full sun, but
will tolerate partial shade and even appreciates it in spring in hot climates. Highly nutritious, the leaves taste a lot like spinach, but this plant
is a member of the beet family. Frost tolerant. Harvested chard freezes well.
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Customer Email Address

Broccoli (Green Magic)

# of 4 Packs Ordered **$2.25 Each**
$ 0.00

Bok Choy

$ 0.00

Brussel Sprouts

$ 0.00

Cabbage
Early Flat Dutch
Early Jersey Wakefield
Stonehead

$ 0.00
$ 0.00
$ 0.00

Cauliflower (Snow Crown)

$ 0.00

Collard Greens

$ 0.00

Kale

$ 0.00

Lettuce
Green Leaf
Red Leaf
Romaine

$ 0.00
$ 0.00
$ 0.00

Mustard Greens

$ 0.00

Spinach

$ 0.00

Swiss Chard

$ 0.00

Orders are due
to the
Washington
County
Extension
office by:
Friday,
September 14,
2018
Pick up
Tuesday,
October 9,
2018
10am-5:30pm
at the
Washington
County Sales
Facility.

Total
All plants are propagated locally from seed. We will do our best to get everyone their
first choice on variety. If we fall short from the grower we will replace with a
comparable variety.
For Office Use Only
Paid by check

Paid by cash

Make all checks payable to: Horticulture Committee

